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"ill Entertain Teachers.
On September 12th the Chamber of

Commerce and other civic clubs are
planning to entertain the teachers at
the hew High School building. The
affair will be made quite a gala occa-
sion, an interesting program having been
arranged and all the patrons of the
school are invited to be present to meet

i the', pew teachers.

Dance for Guests. !
Mis# Mirjapi Coltrane and Tom Col-;

, trane entertained ht a very delightful
informal dim'ce last, night «t thqir home
on South Union Street', honoring their
guests, Charles Maxwell ahd Ed. Mills,
of I’liiladelphia. He home ¦¦was very
beautifully decorated for the occasion.

Punch, cake and candy were served in
the dining room daring the evening..

About thirty guests of the younger tp-
vial set enjoyed Miss Coltrane's and Mr.
Coltrane’s hospitality. -

"

>

Returns to Home in Florida.
Miss Betty Monroe, who has been the

housegoest of Miss Helen Marsh at her
home on South Union Street tor the past
week, returned to her home in Quincy,
Fin., this morning. Miss Monroe was
a councillor at Cfunp Keystone where
she and Miss Harm spent the summer.

Attending House Party.
Miss' Adelaide Harris, Miss Helen

Marsh and Thomas Webb. 'Hill Morris
and Edwin Morris left this morning foi
Oceaneecee Farm where they will attend
a house party given by John Webb.
The .party will be chaperoned by Mrs.
R. W. Hyrd.

Mr. lJJyrd will leave tomorrow for
Hillsboro to visit rdativfes and will also
be a week-cn(J'~fe«pst at the house party.

Moving Into Cook- House.
i P. G. Sherhundy and family are to-
day moving into the Cook house on
West Corbin Stfeet.

Misses Watts Entertain.
Misses Lena and Hrttie Watts de-

lightfully entertained u number of friends
u social "Wednesday evening. After

q; number of games were played, cake,
ihjuts, ice cream and' lemonade were serv-
ed.

Those who enjoyed Misses Watts’ hos-
v pitality were: Miss*. Bessie Allman,

Thelma Suther, Mamie Clayton, Annie,
Gertrude, and Ua ICiuiray, Koxic Fink,
l’carle Williams, Kobbic and Ethel Cook,
Eunice Litaker. and ltnby Misen-
heimer, -Gladys Moore, Lena, Hettie and
Gladys Watts; Messrs. Clifford Allman,
Edgar Clayton, Bill Hurloeker, Tola and
Fred Litaker, Charles Lippard, David
Wiuecoff, Frank Walker, Ernest Haynes,
John Daniel Slither, Brice Short, Claude
Duke, Arnold Moore, Thomas Moose, Al-
lan, Marvin, Baxter and Cletus Watts.

QNE PitESENT.

Mr. Pembgrtou Undergoes Operation
Meath Pemberton underwent an dper-

utlcn here this morning on "his nose. The
oiuwiton wnr nor vrwious if-ir-smteß:
Mr Pemberton has been employed at the
wiscasisett Mills of Albemarle, for the
past year.

Visitor From Asheville.
Billie Faucett, of Asheville, is vis-

iting Zeb Morris at his home on South
Union. Mr. Faucett and Mr. Morris
are schoolmates at Carolina.

Burnsor scalds of small area,
cover first with wet bak-
ing sods. When dry,
take this off. Dress with
Vicks, gently. Do not
rub in. Bandage lightly.
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To Protect
The • Dead

Everybody can not afford
toafoot elaborate and coolly
mausoleums of marble, but
ell who have the deaire
can secure equal protec-
tion for their beloved deed
through the

GALION ,

Metallic Grave
Vault

bmugplscod in the earth,

nuBADVfMoIIhave power
to contaminate or harm the
body in any way. and the

the protection to

The Gallon Vault man to to-
ipected In our display nomat
any Him.

BBIA & HARRIS
FUNERAL PARLORS

Day Phene 040.
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PERSONALS

e Miss Della Benson will return to

t Washington, D. C., tonight to resume
e her work as educational director at one
->.of the leading department stores. Miss

i Benson has been visiting relatives here
..for several weeks.

t ! at*
Missey Lula Mae Ritchie and Lucille

Mabery -and - Clarence Mabery spent
Thursday in Badin.

•• • \

[ Rev. A. B, Fry and son, Loren, of
, Delaware, Md., are visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Fink.

Mrs. F. 8. Buflent and son, of Rense-
fear, N. Y., are visiting “Mr. and Mrs.
tfatman Fink. < ¦>

Dr! W- C. Houston’ has returned from
Black' Mountain, where he spent several
weeks; witiAMrs. Houston. Mrs. Houston
and Miss will return to their
home here, about the middle of the
month.

* %, t »Mr. and Mrs. George Edwards ami lit-
tle son, Ryland Patterson, left this morn-
ing for their home in Rocky Mount.

Miss Helen Patterson, A. G. Odell, Jr.,
and 'Elizabeth Odell and Esther Brown
have returned from a visit to the west-
ern part of the State.

Me. Morris Still 111
. Edwin Morris, who had his tonsils

removed last week, is still quite painfully
ill as o result of complications which
set in after the operation. His condi-
tion was unimproved yesterday and this
morning.

Returns From Western Trip.
Rev. J. C. Rowan, pastor of the First

Presbyterian Church, has returned from
an extended tour of the west.

To Norfolk.
Mrs. E. T. Cannon left Thursday night

for Norfolk to be with her mother, Mrs.
Lee Finlaison, who is very seriously ill
in a hospital there. i

Salisbury Visitors.
John T. Gregory and Ed. Whitehead,

of Salisbury, were visitors in the city for
a short while last night.

Jenkins-Woife.
Salisbury Ppst.

The following marriage announcement
which has, reached Spencjtr is of much in-
terest to ii large number of people hero

and elsewhere in this part of the state:
. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jenkins

%
announce the marriage of their daughter

Katherine Brace
to

Mr. Frauk Dowde Wolfe,
on Tuesday, the second of September

nineteen hundred and twenty-four
Hertford, North Carolina

At Home After v
September 12th

Spencer, N. C.
The bride jias, for several years been

an efficient ami popular teacher in flic
Spencer schools and is not only widely

known here, but is universally loved by
all .who knew her. Mr. Wolfe, who is a
native of Union county, has resided in
Spencer since early childhood, and lias
been in the service of the Southern for
a number of years. He is greatly liked
by a wide circle Os friends and acquaint-
ances.

(Mrs. Wolfe has numerous friends in
Concord, --her inotbfcr before marriage
being Miss Bertie Quanta, of this city,
und is a niece of Mr. Jno. R. Patterson
and also Mrs. M. •L. Blackwelder. of
Concord. —Ed.)

H. T. Blackwelder Tent Meeting.
H. T. Blackwcldcr’s tent raeetftig is in

great progress. People are taking a
great interest in the meetings. There
have been large crowds each night. Spe-
cial songs each night by different parties.
Two services Sunday at 3:00 and 7:30
p. m. Come and be with ‘us.

C. J. B.

PIK .OUTRANKS “HAM AND”
AS AMERICANS’FAVORITE

Change in T#*to Noted at Restaurant
Men’s Convention.

Chicago, Sept. 3.—Decadent European
countries, marveling at the vigor, the
good nature ami the ability of Americans
to perform, offhand, what to foreigner!!
arc not short of miracles, asked our sol-
diers in tho recent A. E, F. far the
answer. They were tolil that it was

because Americans ate pie, all kinds of
pie, meat, fruit, vegetable, ate it for
breakfast, dinner and supper and in be-
tween.

Europe does not know pie, and Eu-
rope is eternally in a stew over some-
thing or other. Myron Green, of Kan-
sas City, first vice president of the Na-
tional Restaurant Association, in session
here, says pie now ranks ham and eggs,

I hitheyto the American favorite. After
pie comes roast beef, then corn beef
hash and then ham and eggs. 4 Women,
who formerly gorged themselvwf on iee
cream and dill pickles, are now eating
the same fowls as men, beginning with
pie, and everybody knows the American
woman is the queen of all creation.

Horace Boss, of Los Angeles, president
of (he association, delivered the opening
address. He urged the licensing at oil
these uel-viug food, with rigid inquiry
into the health of all employees of food
emporiums.

Mrs. Mary Brophy la Fined *IOO ‘By
“ Wilmington Judge.

Wilmington, Sept- 4. —Mrs. Mary
BfOltky. director of the American Res-,
cqe"'Wbrkers of thin city, was fined SIOO
and cents in recorder’s court here yes-

a charge of separating n child i¦ from its mother, against the will of the |
latter. She served notice of appeal and iJudge Harris fixed her bond ut S2OO. |

Despite the fact that the main state!
witness retracted her original state-;
meats and testified in behalf of the de-
fense, Judge Harris ruled, that the!
action was ;against Jaw artm though [
Mb. Broph* was given the ctttd by Its}
mother.

The official grave digger of Aiken, I
Germany, has resigned iris position be-1
cause thirteen months have passed with‘l
out a death in that city. He wrote to’
the city coqnril declining to accept his
salary when there was no work to be
done.

PRO STRUTS FOR FOOCPALL
AT UNIVERSITY GOOD

Oyer Fifty CaaMdttOnt Fog Berths—
Twelve Letter Men Back.

Chapel Hill, N. C., Sept. s.—Over 60
candidates for berths on the 1924 Univer-
sity of North Carolina football team an-
swered the call of the Fetter brothers,
Carolina coaches, for the first practice of
the season on Emerson ’Field this morn-
ing. Ihe number, is expected to reach

> 75 this afternoon and will probably pass
• the 100 mark before the end of the
s week;
! - Passing, punting and other light work
‘ constituted this morning’s practice. Df.

R. B. Lawson, trainer for the squad, tqlk-|
, ed to the men on keeping in training, and
; Coach Boh Fetter, in a short talk, advis-
• ed the mea to take things easy at first.

Many ot the men had kept in training
: daring the summer months, and all look-

ed in good condition at this morning’s
practice.

With 12 letter men back and a host
• of good material available among last

year’s substitutes and outstanding fresh-
men players prospects for the Carolina
team look bright, although the loss of

‘ “Casey” Morris. Shepard and Poindexter,

1 line men, and Randolph aad McDonald,
backfield men, of last year’s varsity will
be sorely felt/

Jack Merritt, the human battering ram
of the 1922 team, and George Sparrow,
a kicker and dangerous backfield man,
who broke his leg in the opening game
last season, were on the field again today
after a year’s absence “rarin’” to go.
Other letter men in the backfield who re-
ported this morning were “Shine" Blan-
ton, about whose return there was some
doubt, and Emmett Underwood. Billy
Devin expected to report this after-
noon. "Rabbit” Bonner, sensational
backfield man of last year’s team, had
his tonsils removed today and will be un-
able to report for several days.

Besides the letter men a number of
last year’s substitutes and outstand-
ing freshmen' players are back. Teague,
Jeff Fordham and Thomas of last year’s
substitutes have reported and Gold is ex-
pected this afternoon. Dill, Hackney,,
Pearsall.' Dortch, Branch, star backs on
last year’s freshman team, were out this
morning and promise to offer serious o)c
position for berths in the backfield. Bill
Dodderer, basketball star, who was one
of the best ground gainers on the 1921
freshman team, will report this after-
noon.

The regulars in the line available who
have reported , are Captain Matthews,
tackle: Fordham, guard; Epstein, end;
.Trick*,,u< .Mclver, center land
Hawfield. tackle, will be, back this after-
noon. Among the outstanding substi-
tutes of lust season in the line who have
returned arc Robinson, eenterffi Bob
George, guard: Curlee, tackle; Donahoc.
center; Fowler, guard; Fonts, end; Far-
rell. tackle, and Braswell, tackle.

MeCurray, Warren and, Whisnaut,
who were awarded their freshman numer-
als last year, are back trying out for po-
sitions in the line. Other likely pros-
pects from last year’s freshman team
who have returned arc Daniels. Bass,
Calhoun, Josephs, Jenkins, and McMul- -
lcn.

l’oindexter, Pritchard und Lowe, the
three coaches appointed to assists the
Fetzcr brothers, arc devoting their en-

gine -thue to-thc varsity nntii freshman
practice begins.

Practice has been called daily for SI
in the morning and 4 in the afternoon.
It is expected that it will be the begin- j
ning of the week before uniforms are is-
sued and intensive practice begun. Mean-
while the practices will be taken up with
the fundamentals of football and light
workouts.

Honrsby on Way to New National
League Record.

-
St. Louis, Sept. 4.—Rogers Hornsby

is well on his way to establishing a new
batting record in the National League—-
that of having led the circuit in hitting
five consecutive seasons. The record
of four consecutive seasons established
by Hans Wagner from 1906 to 1909, in-
clusive, was equalled by Hornsby last
year. This season he has topped the
National League hittore virtually from
the start of the campaigu;-

Hornsby, like Ty Gobbi Tris Speaker,
Johnny Evers, Grover Alexander,' Eddie
Collins and many other star players, en-
tered the major league company merely
as a prospect and at little expense to his
club. He is said to have cost the Car-
dinals only SSOO when he was purchased
from the Dennison, Texas, club. He
proved his ability as an infielder and bat-
ter his second year In fast-company and
has been doing it -since.

Slain Klau Agent Native of Munroc.
Buffalo. N. Y., Sept. 4.—The body of

Thomas H. Austin. Klan investigator,
who was killed here Sunday night, was
taken awyy this evening by his widow,
accompanied by two men, who came
here from Washington to escort her to
the burial in Monroe, N. C.,
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Her j

Set with the stone v>f her j
choice, in a mounting that Q
will please her, what better 2
gift can you give than one of x
these beautiful new Ripffs?*

I
Step in at your copyeijifftice

;,ami inspect
play.

STARNES-MILDER-
PARKER CO.

Jewelers and Ojtom^ists
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Game With Belmont Saturday Cancelled.
The game with Belntont Saturday at

Gibson park has been cancelled. The
manager of the Gibson team stated Thurs-
day night that his team would not be
able to play this game as several of the
players have been drafted by other teams
and that it would be useless to tackle
the Belmont crew.

1 “Rube" Wilson will pitch for Moores-
villo in the championship series against
Rock Hill, S. C. He will pitch the
game scheduled for Saturday. As this
game is to be playefl in Kannapolis most
of tlie Gibson funs will more than likely
go up to see their friend "Rube” pitch.

The season has ended at Gibson, but
]>ereliance the siiort will be continued at
Gibson park next spring. The sedsou
started late this year but Gibson turned
out a team that' her admirers can boast
of. , '

Round Dance

Tonight
—AT—-

POPLAR LAKE
Real Music by jjhadd's Orchestra

10 Cents a I)ancc„, Try That
New Way

ALSO

OLD VIRGINIA REEL

Monday Night, With Music by,
Barringer’s Orchestra

Beautiful Complex-
ion

IN JUST A FEW DAYS

Clear your complexion of pim-
ples, blackheads, whiteheads, en-
larged pores, oily skin and other
blemishes.

You can have a soft, rosy, clear,
velvety complexion, beyond your
fondest dreams —with Mcl-Bro
Lotion.

Sold at All Drug Stores

Our Vegetables
ARE ALwijjS

Fresh and Sound
We Buy Nothing But the Best.
THE STORE AT YOUR DOOR

THE CONCORD B*ILY TRIBUNE
——^x-t—

-
- ¦
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¦ You Need Honey?
t j Weekly Payment Loan Department

i »

* | We have installed a department to accept notes for small
* | loans payable on the installment plan.

i l You can repay the loan in small amounts and not have |
I to dread the day it will come due. We will lend you from i

-i | twenty-five dollars ($25.00) to five hundred dollars |
• | ($500.0p) to be paid back in weekly installments as per the

‘ ¦ following table:

1 t From 25.00 to 50.00 to be paid back at 1.00 per week
From 50.00 to 100.00 to be paid back at 2.06 per week
From 106.06 to 150.00 to be paid back at 3.00 per week
From 150.00 to 200.00 to be paid back at 4.00 per week
From 200.00 to 250.00 to be paid back at 6.00 per week

; i From 250.00 to 300.00 to be paid back at 6.00 per week j
From 300.66 to 400.00 to be paid back at 8.00 per week
From 406.00 to 500.00 to be paid back at 10.00 per week

Ir
Ifyou are in need, consult our officers today. They will

gladly give you any information desired. We base our se- \
curity on character and personal endorsements, on collat-
eral, and on real estate.

(rriZENS pANR andToiyt @bany
CONQORD NORTH CAROLINA
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Melrose Flour
#
Liberty Self Rising

Flour
A Pair of Very High Grade

Flours
Melrose was introduced iu Concord

twenty-five years ago. It lias no success-
ful rival today. Why worry with com-
mon or inferior flours. Melrose costs no
more.

Liberty Seif Rising—lt's Melrose in ,
quality. Try it for quick hot biscuit or
l»a«try. It can’t be beat. A fresh ship- j
meat now in. ,

We deliver quick everywhere.

Cline & Moose

PIGGLY WIGGLY

Special for Saturday

Libby's Asparagus Tips, 1 lb. can 4le I
C'arnatiou Milk, tall can 10c I

Fresh Angel Food aud Spougo Cake. !

Cocoamits, I.ettuee. Celery. Cabbage, |
Beaus, Sweet Potatoes aud Irish Potatoes. ¦

PIGGLY WIGGLY
1 ;!.¦' 1¦ ¦ , ; "

For Best Prices

l \ !T C H ! I
taajMr IISKIN DISEASE REMEDIES

bW (Hunt’sS«lMMdSo*p)/fcittof\J Vi S’*»*««tractrt «f Itch,Scxsmo.
if}hi»SWor«a,tttl«r or other Hots-

tint nin diseases. Try this
treatment at our risk.

1 ,¦¦¦ !¦¦¦¦¦ ..

A- U * ’¦*
. H 'W-

ECZEMA!?
U HUNTS, OU ARANTEED
Utm DISEASE REMEDIES
(Hunt’s Salve .ndSo.p),f»il In L Jprl;I
the treatment of Itch,Buram, TWf J |
tugaicin dlsea.ee. Try ttds • / I
trootment at our risk.

PEARL DRUG COMPANY
“On the Square”

QOOOOOOOOQOCGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

i While They Last

300 Edicott & Johnson

I BOY’S

;l DRESS AND WORK SHOES |j

| : Value at $4.00 $5.00 • 1
I I Special $2.45 I
; . i!j I %|i.«i I

CGNCORf ARMY&NAVYST©RE I
j 16 East Depot St. Phone 723 I
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Everybody’s patting l-M
the Ballot on—and

casting the Straws off!
COME AND BE

HANDSOME.. |

The Ballot is our feature S ,

hat for Fall that we chose I
from 300 of ' the best fl

! \ shapes that ever carried their own bands. B

! It’s a soft hat that is so becoming |
and so refreshing that we could leave |
one of your size at your home tonight 8
and you would call us up and mail us >

I*
your check instead of,calling us down 9
in the morning. 8

Instead of that—we ;want you to come S
—try it on and if after .one glance 8in the mirror you cast the Ballot aside g

we’ll thik seriously of going out of 8
the hat business. > 9

KNOX HATS $7.00
FELTJHATS $3.00 up , ,

New Fall Odd Trousers, Nevy.Cqfjps'' ¦* • o

Browns - Cannon Co.
YOU’LL LOOK SIEST—IF WE SUIT YOU ' [l

You Can Get Hot Rolls Now at the '

CAROLINA CAFE
From 4 to 7 O’clock

o We have taken over the Retail Line of the Concord 1! [
8 Bakery. Cakes, Bread, Rolls. 11 f8 TAKE DINNER WITH US TOMORROW ! \

| CAROLINA CAFE • |

This is NEW model that you will |
surely like, its made up with Beaded k

\R\ Gore Front Strap (no buttons), cov- g
' crcd military 1,661 iUBt lllie cut>

¦A. This new one is on sale now in pat- |
eut, satin aud the new shade of light |

I IVEY’S |
Hie Home of Good Shoes”

“In a boy’s pocket you will find a jack knife.”

“In a man’s pocket you will find keys.”

“Ina woman’s pocket you will find paint.”

. “At 210-212 West Depot Street you will find the Big-
gest, Busiest, Best Grocery Store in Concord.” ~k

“SEEING IS BELIEVING”—COME AND SEE.

,

- C. H. BARRIER & CO.
SlO-aiS W. Depot Street t.

| CONCORD, N. C. ’

I LADIES ,i I
See Buckley Brothers’ Dress Samples, Curtains, Dra- j [

peries, Children’s Garments, Linens, Handkerchiefs, etc., at r

PEARL DRUG CO. , I

I J DELCO LIGHT f
Q I 9

K Light Plants, Water Systems and Washing Machines 8
[ 9 Twenty-five different sizes of light plants.

No. 866, the popular size delivered installed and house 8i 5 wired for ten lights for $671.60. i
| X Five per dent discount for cash on installed contracts. 8
| 9 Three dollars extra for each light over the ten lights 8
>9 above specified.

. ' : , j f «

I R. H. OWEN, Agent I
8 Phone m Concord N C I|fe \ 1 * *v ’ 1
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